A model (BSurvE) for estimating the prevalence of bovine spongiform encephalopathy in a national herd.
We developed the BSurvE spreadsheet model to estimate the true prevalence of bovine spongiform encephalopathy (BSE) in a national cattle population, and evaluate national BSE surveillance programs. BSurvE uses BSE surveillance data and demographic information about the national cattle population. The proportion of each cohort infected with BSE is found by equating the observed number of infected animals with the number expected, following a series of probability calculations and assuming a binomial distribution for the number of infected animals detected in each surveillance stream. BSurvE has been used in a series of international workshops, where analysis of national datasets demonstrated patterns of cohort infection that were consistent with infection-control activities within the country. The results also reflected the timing of known events that were high-risk for introduction of the infectious agent.